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BEAUTY & THE BEAST COSTUME / PROPS FOR HIRE

ENCHANTED OBJECTS:

Beast:

Shirt, trousers, sash, boots and wig (two costumes)

Velvet navy and gold suit with gold waistcoat and white shirt, gold cravat.

Belle

Village costume - blue and white dress.

Library dress

Ball gown (includes long white gloves, tiara)

Lumiere

Enchanted Costume with boots, wig, gloves and hand sets.

Human Again Costume (black pants, white shirt, cream waistcoat and gold

Jacket with cravat)

(Please note - Lumiere's hands contain two butane / propane burners which are

http://www.clarams.com/


extremely dangerous if used incorrectly. If hiring with costume, the hirer

assumes full responsibility for the safe operation of this costume. If you wish

to replace this effect with two silk lanterns, these can be substituted).

Cogsworth

Enchanted Costume - hat, wig, clock with pants, waistcoat.

Human Again Costume - as above but coat replaces clock.

Mrs Potts

Enchanted costume - skirt, top, hat, arm and wig. (gold boots available)

Human Again Costume - blouse, waistcoat and skirt.

Madame de la Grande Bouche

Enchanted costume - shirt, leggings, gold boots, wig and wardrobe frame.

Human Again Costume - long dress and hat.

Babette

Enchanted Costume - long black dress with red and white feathers, red and

white mop cap. Plus feathered hands.

Human Again Costume - black skirt with apron attached, viva blouse,

waistcoat and white mop cap.

Chip

Costume - cream pants and top with cumberband.  Chip's headpiece.

Wig available for hire separately.

3 Knives. 3 Forks, 3 Spoons



Costumes consist of:

White full Jumpsuits with long tail silver waistcoat for ladies.

White pants, white shirt and silver waistcoat for men.

Silver bowler hats.

Salt & Pepper:

White full jumpsuits with blue lurex tops and silver bowler hats.

Sugar Bowl:

Shirt - cream, green and silver with skirt in same colours. White leggings with

sugar cubes. Hat and wig.

Carpet:

Burgundy and blue velvet carpet.

Napkins:

7 napkins - white and pink cancan skirts, with silver sequinned tops and

headpieces of white and silver with feathers.

Plates:

2 x white pants, white shirt, silver waistcoat, silver bowler hat plus plates.

PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS

Maurice

Costume ~ beige ¾ pants with long waistcoat, coloured shirt. Long blue

waistcoat for end scene. Scarf.



Le Fou:

Black cord pants with white shirt, red waistcoat, big black bow tie, and tailed

coat (burnt orange). Red wig available to hire.

Gaston:

Red leatherette muscle top with black lycra pants.

Black leatherette muscle top with red lycra pants.

1 x pair of black leatherette cuffs.

Black wig with long ponytail.

Monsieur D'Arque:

Long grey striped coat, black pants, black waistcoat, black shirt, cravat, and

hard top hat. Wig available for hire separately.

Silly Girls

Dresses x 3 (including lace hankies).

Wigs available for hire separately.

Young Prince:

Purple velvet cape, mock crown, black pants and white shirt.

Enchantress:

Black cloak and mask (old hag)

Long multi-coloured skirt with half jacket with high collar and bodice top with

long gold skirt for walk downs. (enchantress)



Wolves:

6 x grey and black fur jumpsuits (including head piece as part of suit).

Villager Outfits:

Aristocratic Lady - big day dress with hoop and hat.

Bookseller - red velvet tailed coat with pants and shirt.

Village girls (6) - costumes consist of skirts, blouses, waistcoats, dresses, mop

hats, shawls, brown and orange coloured capes (13) (mob scene).

Men (10) - coloured pants, coloured shirts, waistcoats plus hats. Long black

cloaks for mob scene (12).

Costumes can be hired in various sets, i.e. enchanted objects only, chorus only

etc. Please contact us for package prices.



Set Pieces Hire Prices:

Rose

(Dmx controlled)

Includes 2 pedestals, 2 glass covers, led par can, electronic rose with four petals

and rose for opening sequence)

Mirror

(8 led lights)

Chips' Trolley

Maurice's Invention

Enchantress See-Saw

We also have a large variety of other costumes / props for hire – please contact us directly 
through our website.


